
WOMEN’S WELLNESS & RESILIENCE BASKET 

TREAT YOURSELF! 

                     Donated by: ($264 value) 

 

 

 

$175 Cosmetic Acupuncture Initial Evaluation & Treatment Gift Card 

$89 Massage Gift Card 

                Donated by: ($500 value) 

 

$150 Facial Treatment Gift Card | Limited Edition Treat Yourself Luxe Robe 

Renewing Cleanser | Buff It Up Scrub | TreatMINT Mask 

On The Daily SPF 45 Moisturizer | Pout Protector Lip Balm SPF 30 

Let’s Get Physical Tinted SPF 44 Sunscreen | Treatment Sugar Body Scrub 

The Newport Body Butter | Mint Silicone Mask Brush Set 2 PCS 

U Can’t Touch This Hand Sanitizer 

TICKET COSTS 

1 ticket  -  $20.00 

3 tickets  -  $50.00 

8 tickets  -  $100.00 



The Treatment Skin Boutique, Newport Beach  
447 Old Newport Blvd, Newport Beach, CA 92663 (949) 468-2905 
Instagram: @thetreatment    www.getthetreatment.com 

Client Experience is our Business, Aesthetic skin care is our Passion. The Treatment Newport is where 
Aesthetic Medicine meets Hospitality.  

Basket includes: ($500 value) 
 
$150 Facial Treatment Gift Card 
 
Limited Edition Treat Yourself Luxe Robe - $100 
Limited Edition super luxe robe by The Treatment. Experience the warmth and the softness with its ultra soft 
micro-fleece inside and outside. Treat Yourself to luxury at its best! 

Renewing Cleanser - $32 
Sulfate and paraben-free, this is great for sensitive skin. This hydrating cleanser contains 11 botanical essential 
oils and extracts which protects against environmental stressors. It lathers lightly which leaves skin feeling soft, 
smooth and supple. 

Buff It Up Scrub - $32 
Our Buff It Up Scrub exfoliates deep to improve uneven skin color and removes dead skin cells, helping improve 
skin tone texture and elasticity. This can be used 2-3 times a week to ensure your skin has a healthy and radiant 
finish. 

TreatMINT Mask - $30 
Great for all skin types, The TreatMINT mask pulls impurities and bacteria out of the skin and reduces the 
appearance of pores, minimizes blackheads and blemishes and leaves skin feeling refreshed.  

On The Daily SPF 45 - $32 
On The Daily, a light weight SPF 45 protects skin from factors known to cause premature aging as well as provide 
the highest possible level of protection while restoring youthfulness to the skin. This moisturizer is derived 
Knotweed extract, a botanically-based antioxidant which protects your skin from free radicals. It absorbs fast and 
promotes a smoother, clearer complexion. A vital step in your daily routine 

Let's Get Physical Tinted SPF 44 - $32 
Let's Get Physical is a water resistant, physical sunscreen that features a moisturizing base with a sheer, 
universal tint beneficial for most skin types. Formulated as a chemical-free alternative to sun protection, Let's Get 
Physical is a great option for even the most sensitive skin types, including post-procedure. Zinc Oxide 10% and 
Titanium Dioxide 5.5% provide protection against UVA-aging and UVB-burning rays. In addition to the mineral 
based sun protection, this gentle sunscreen also contains Hyaluronic Acid which effectively hydrates the skin to 
restore a youthful appearance. This product is light enough to wear alone or under makeup for everyday 
protection. 

Pout Protector Lip Balm with SPF 30 - $5 
Our Pout Protector Lip Balm with SPF 30 is a 2-in-1 ultra-hydrating lip balm with Aloe Vera and broad spectrum 
SPF 30 sunscreen. This non-scented lip protectant is perfect for your on-the-go lifestyle and outdoor activities. 
Conveniently fits in your pocket or purse, this Lip Balm is your ideal daily skin care for your lips! 

Treatment Sugar Body Scrub - $22 
The Treatment Sugar Body Scrub is scented with coconut, lavender & vanilla. Treat yourself to a delectable body 
scrub experience. Slough off dead skin cells & get ready for smooth skin. 

The Newport Body Butter - $25 
The Newport Body Butter is scented with our signature Newport candle scent which is a eucalyptus, lime & 
coconut smell. This body butter is light & whipped to perfection for the ultimate skin moisturizing experience.  

Mint Silicone Mask Brush Set 2 PCS - $16 
Designed with a durable, antibacterial silicone head to evenly spread cream, gel or masks without wasting 
precious product. 

U Can't Touch This Hand Sanitizer - $18 
U Can't Touch This Hand Sanitizer is a foam sanitizer that is unscented, soothes and moisturizes with Hemp 
Seed, Aloe, and Hyaluronic Acid. 

http://www.getthetreatment.com

